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‘User friendly’ census changes are in the works
■Rie U.S. Census Bureau in Washington. 

D.C^ announced Aug. 10 the moat sweeping 
changes ever for its 2000 Census with Siser . 
Mendly* approaches that Rep. .Norman 
Wneta had strongly testified were needed to 
eliminate the notable undercounts that oc* 
cun^ in the 1990 among Latinos, Asians 
and African Americans.
I^e next census will probably have fewer 

questions, according to census official Jim 
Dinwiddie. The intention is to rather data 
federal agencies need to fulfill their legisla
tive mandates.

Questionnaires will be available at local 
.................................... .... U forms

______ nplated if the test
plan this fall works. T^e homeless will be 
counted during daylight hours rather than 
all in one night as was done in 1990.
But t^e bureau is giving up its historically 

. ated mission of actually counting every 
head in the country as of the first of April.
the bureau also announced it will conduct 
surveys in areas where the responses have 
been poor.

Looking at the alternatives in 2000
The CensusBureau is currently con- 

adering 14 design alternatives for the 
2000 Ceitf us to make it the most accu
rate and cost-efficient survey possible, 
according to Henry Der of “Census 
2000 Alert,” and executive director of 
Chinese for Affirmative Action.

The best features and options will 
' betestedinl995withfocusofprimap' 
options, such as: more simple mail-in 
questionnaires, face-to-face vs. tele- 
phonequeries, walk4n assistance cen
ters, language aids and electronic 
modes.

Leading the labor cause
Frank Atonio (left), one of the original plaintiffs in the employment discrimi- * 
nation case of Wards Cove v. Antonio is hbnored at the Aug. 20 Asian 
Pacific American Labor Alliance (APALA) convention in Los Angeles by 
Richard Gurtiza. aformercannery worker and memberolthe International 
Longshoremen's and Warehousemen's Union. The group held its national- 
gathering of Asian American union members and passed resolutions 
supporting civil and economic rights. Honored were Fred Korematsu, who 
challengedtheinternmentof Japanese Americans; Yuri Koch iyama.a well 
known community and peace activist from New York; David Trask, a labor 
leader from Hawaii; and Antonio. Rev. Jesse Jackson gave the keynote 
address, pledging to work with APALA for justice and equality.

Sharon Maeda 
appointed 
deputyassistant 
HUD secretary
Sharon Maeda, 48, who was 

a Girls Nation delegate in 
1962 from Seattle’s Highline 
IBgh and sat Imefly as direc
tor of the National Park Ser
vice, has returned to Wash
ington, D.C? to be deputy as
sistant secretary of the U5. 
Department of Housing and 
Uroan Development.
Maeda would be the rank

ing Asian American at HUD. 
She has been president of a 
management consul tant firm 
in promotions and public re- 
lations. Spectra Communica
tions, InCn Seattle.

RONEERS->From left, Ena Okonogi. George 
Abe and Fred Hirasuna pose for photo at 
Fresno Chapter celebration.

Fresno Chapter's 70th 
dedicated to Hirasuna
Btory and photo:
HARRY K. HONDA, Editor emeritus 
FRESNO—In front of 200 friends and 

family. Fred Hirasuna, 85, spoke of the high- 
ligMte ofhis 64 years with the Fresno Ameri
can Lq^ty League (ALL) and JACL as the 
chsptercelebratedits 70th anniversary Aug. 
28rTn summation, he proposed a JACL motto 
withagreaterchallenge:“BetterAmericafor 
All Americans.”
Anniversary committee chair Ken Yoko^

Top spot in government
AccordingtoSeo/tfe TTmet, 

Maeda's name was offered by 
Seattle council women Marth^ 
Choeand Sue Donaldson. Had 
she known of the recommen
dations, Maeda wolild have 
told them she wasn’t ipter- 

See MAEOA/page 2

dent Robert Ishikawa and other 
mitted their first impressions of Hirasuna 
were of inspiration and leadership.
Fred was Presnochapterpresidentin 1931 

after attening the first National JACL Con
vention heldin Seattle the previous year. He 
was a last-minute substitution for Dr. Tom 
Yatabe, founder of the Fresno ALL in 1923, 
whose wife Mary was expecting their first
Pr^ again was president in 1948, the year 

of reactivation after WWII and Evacuation.
Sm FRESNO/page 3

Cleveland tri-district conference

Midwest 

District Councii
Taking care of business ...

te the money on behalf of the nine chap- 
Donations'from each chapter will te

8y SHERRY SHIMAMOTO PRAH
CLEVELAND—David Hayashi, president 

of the Tv/in Cities Chapter, JACL. was elected 
the new governor of the Midwest District at 
the tri-district conference here Aug. 21. Re
elected were Kathy Akiya Vaughn, firsCl^ 
governor, and Irma Yokota, second vice gov^- 
nor. Carol Yoshino of the Chic^o Chapter. 
Joanne Kumagai of the Twin CiLies Chapter, 
Jim Miyasaki of the Wisconsin Chapter, and 
Daryl Sakada of the Dayton Chapter, com
prised the nomination committee. ^
In other business, the Midwest District 

Ckiundl approved chapter donations to the 
Salvation Army for flood relief. MDC will
donate the i .............. ..
ters.
collected by Oct. 1.
In other action, the MDC approved
■ allowing the new MDC Board to resolve 

among themselves who will provide secre
tarial duties.
■ cancelling the fall MDC meeting in Twin 

Cities to allow the MDC executive committee 
tomeetattheirdiecretion. The committee wll 
create a budget and disseminate information 
to the chapters.
■ reimbursing ___________________

( MDC Gov. Allan 
^ Hida for the in-
scribed Parker 
pen presented to 
PeteHironakaon 
behalf of MDC.
I^districtchose 
to honor Hiro- 
naka for his con
tributions to 
JACL in the past 
40 years.

▲ CHeveland will nominate Hank Tanaka 
for a Ruby Pin. The chapter will pass ^ 
nomination to the Awards and Recc^ition 
Committee.

▲ Dayton raised $2,500 through its interna
tional festival this summer ana completed a 
chapter brochure.
A Twin Cities amounced it will present a 

workshop for teachers during the Regional 
Soci^ Studies conferenes this fall. The chap
ter recently topped 100 percent of its Legacy 
Fund goal and has increased membership 
from 116 members to 216 in two years. .
A MDC Legacy Fund chair Henry Tanaka 

reported as of April 30, MDC had reached 77.2 
percent of its goal of $700,0(K).
A MDC Youth Representative Emily 

Durham reported she will expand the youth 
group on the MDC level. She will link univer
sities that have Asian American organiza
tions with local chapters to create programs 
including hosting workshops on anti-Asian 
violence and larger campus programs about 
discriminatidh and hate crimes.

Shimamoto Pratt i* a member of the PC board 
of directort and the St. Louit Chapter, JACL.

holding the 
Spring MDC 
meeting Feb. 18- 
20 in Indianapo
lis. The meeting 
will coindde with 
the “Children of 
the Detention 
Camps 1942-’46" 
photo exhibition 
and related ac
tivities.
lit chapter 

news:
A Chicago will 

host the sixth an
nual National 
Singles Conven
tion. Cincinnati 
will use a Legacy 
Fund grant to 
defray costs of a 
50th anniversary 
celebration of the 
Japanese Ameri
cans leaving the 
camps and com
ing to Cincinnati.

A look at women's 
issues in the workplace
CLEVELAND—Karen 

Suzuki-Ok^be, a human re
sources specialist,talked about 
the changing voiWorce and how 
to deal with ^women’s issues in 
the labor market at the Aug.21 
tri-district conference here.

In a Uqjic titled 'Asian Ameri
can Women in the Workplace,” 
Okabe said, “We’re moving to
ward a society that’s more cul-

prepared to take advantage of 
opportunity. Fearof success and 
lack of confidence are obstacles 
they must overcome. She also 
advised understanding office 
politics and keeping things in- 
perspective.
The speaker rela  ̂a story of 

a working woman who, in oiter 
to attend an importan^meetin- 
worried about and irtantmeeting,

____________ ^d riarrai^
turally diverse. Aging workers, family schedules, only to find 
women and immigrants will in- themeetingwasacho^^eany 
creasingly comprise a broader- soterco-workera^ldplaygwf.
based workforce.” More women 
are becoming managers, she 
noted, and are usinga participa
tory style of management “Em
ployers vill become more sensi
tive to family issues.”
Asian American women share 

issues qf.4ipward mobility, cul
tural stereotyping, harassment 
discrimination and equal pay. 
The “glass ceiling,” or seeing the 
“top"of tlie corporate ladder but 
being unable to get there, exists 
today, she said.
Suzuki-Okabe said women 

sometimes hinder their own 
progress by discounting them
selves. She urged women to be

“The ‘good-old-boy network’ 
could be a ‘good-old-girl 
networkk’*if there wereenough 
women in the workplace who 
could capitalize on the benefits 
of netwci^ng,” she said.
Suzuki-Okabe^has a master’s 

d^ee in public relations from 
Brigham Young University and 
has taught at that university as 
well as the University of Utah. 
She is executive director of the 
State ofUtah Department of Hu
man Resource Management. 
Shei&alsoamemberofrae JACL 
National Perabnnel conmittee.

_v
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Contact youi Nearest Union Bank ofDce and Inquire 
about our PRIBfE PLUS ONE Home E)qulty 
Une.

Union Bank
awm UMbaFOlC

•The Annual I^rcenta^ Rate ofymirllneorsredU la baaed on the Wall 
Street JoumalprlinerBtedurlngagtven billing period. Asof April 19, 
the Wall Street Journal prime rate was 6%. Ifyou had a Prime Plus One 
line of credit, your APR would have been 7% with a maximum APR of 
14%. Your minimum monthly payment will be tte finance charge for 
the billing period or $100. whichever U greater. Paying only the 
ywMwjmmn moothty payment result in a bajloon payment

New York City
Sun. 8#pt 1»—Now York community 
Mute 10 Isaku and Emi Wda. publish
ers of New York Nichibei (1946-93). 2 
p.fTi.. Flower Dnxn Restaurant 856 
Second Ave. (btwn, 45th-46th Sts).
RSVP $50. by Sept- 7 to; Steve Wada- 
Kida Tribute. 48 Grand St.. New York.
NY 10013 Information: 212/226-0896.
SaL<Sun. Sept 25-26—Fesbva! of Ko
rea. nation-wide tour of tradibonal mu
sic and dance of Chongak and Eunyul 
Takh’om Co.. Lincoln Center. Alice Tully 
HaO
Washington, D.C.
Tue. SepL 28—Festival of Korea na- 
tion-vride tour of tradibonal music and 
dance of Chongak andEunyu! Talch'um 
Co,. 8 p.m. Lisner Auditorium. The Geo 
Washington University.
Thu.-SaL Oct 21 -23, MIS / Washing
ton, DC Reunion — Crystal Gateway 
Marriott. Arlington. Va. THU- Panel dis
cussions. golf tournament sightseeing, 
buffet mixer, FRI • morning rites at Ar
lington Nabonal Cemetery, luncheon at 
Capitol Hill and tour of Congress, recep
tion at the Japanese Embassy; SAT - 
boat cruise with lunch, grand banquet 
presentation ol Philippine campaign 
medals; Information: Japanese Ameri
can Veterans Assodabon, PO dox 391.
Vienna. VA 22183. NOTE : Oral history 
workshopwith Dr. Glenda Nogami, US 
Army History Institute at Carlisle. Pa., to 
assist

'plonitUr 
Del Ray Beach
Sept 14-Nov. 7—Smithsonian-N JAHS- 
OaNandMuseum, exhibit *Slrengthand 
Diversity, Japanese American Women 
1885-1990.’ The Morikami. west of Jog
Rd. (btwn Union Blvd and Clint Moore ^ ___ _ __________ _
Rd ), 407/0233, closed Mondays (Per- oid-timers get-together, 3105 Treat 
manent exhibit on-Yamato Colony* to Concord. I2;30p.m.lnlormation:
be added this fall ] ShojiVamori5l0/680-4§71.834Tamori

_ In. Concord. CA 94518.
-•^pn. Sept 27-£.B. Nikkei Singles 

r«u:M#i#'«/\ iotiuck dinner. Tower Club. 3600
L#mcag0 .IniHviewDr.. Richmond. 6:30 p.m ; Mel
Sept1l-S*pt24—OESTlNAsian non- Nakano. speaker, Issei parents and
traditional art by p^-Asian Americans. theirwrritings.'Informabon Millie Nakano 
South Shore Cultural Center. 7059 South ■ 5io/223-5619

"7ro“o9^oS^ San Jose-Monterey

SrttonFFulimoB (916) «7-

Fri..Suii. S#pl. SOOcl 3.GU. Riv«' 
All CmI Wgh School, C1.M of;4»- 
Sancli Rogency HoBi Casino. Rono:
Intamation: G«»90 Tamoh (510) 685-
4360. Many Kurosa)d (916) 3954J911. 
Jiro Fuji (510) 232-6164. EOMlos Bp: 
Natsuko Kimura (209) 646-27p7.
Las Vegas. '
Sun. OO. 10-^ACL Luau. Sl Vialoc-s 
Comm.(in lntonnaBon:Marieaa|4olon 
702S4S-3894
Frt-Sun. Nov.5-7—JACL PSWOC Con- 
lerence. BoaidnaJk Hotel. 3750 Us 
Vegas Bl»d South (bihn Flamingo and 
Tropicana). 702/735-1167: SAT: d«i- 
net. Intormahon: PSW JACLOIfico 213/ 
626-4471. Bill Endow 702/878-1589,

Sacrarriento Valley
Sat.-Sun. Sept. 11-12—JACL
Marysville tenyaki booth at Prune Fes
tival Marysville Fairgrounds; Informa
tion Gerry Tsuruda 916/674-8216. 
FrI-Sun. Sept. 17-19, Marysville Are* 
Old Timer* Nikkei Reunioiv—Events 
include Friday mixer. Satord^ lun
cheon/banquet Colusa visit ^If. fish
ing. Reno tnp Registration ahd-infor- 
matlon:.Ma2ie Sasaki. 938 Chestnut 
St. Yuba City. CA 95991
San Francisco
Sun. Sept 12—Nikkei Widowed Group 
meeting. 2-4 p.m. Information; Elsie 
Chung 415/221-0268 or Yuri Moriwaki 
510/3280.
Sat SepL 25—JCCCNC Opw House. 
20th anniversary celebration: ‘Remem
brance and Renewal.* 12-5 p.m., 1640 
Sutler St San Frandsco: Inlormabon; 
JCCCNC 415/567-5505
Eastbay
Sun. Sept 26—J A Diablo Valley Club

*)(jUHrUA

Sept, It. 2-4 p.m.)

Seattle
Sun. Oct 3—Festival of Korea, nation- 
widejour of traditional music and dance 
of'Chongak and Eunyul Talch'um Co.. 
Meany Hall tor the Petormir>g Arts. Univ 
of Washington.

Portland
Through Jan, 18—JANMexhibit; ‘Japa
nese Pioneers of Oregon.' Oregon His
torical Society. 1230 SW Park Ave.. 
Portland. 503/222-1741. Monthly lec
turers. ail Thursdays. 7;30 p.m : Sept 
18—“Oregon Issel Poetry.' Lawson 
Inada; Oct 14—Issei Pioneers in Ha- 

ind.*V0r. ;waii and the Mainland.'LOr. Akemi ^

Freino-CeriuaiCal

SaL Sept 18. San Benllo County 
Oldtimers Reunion—Luncheon, noon- 
5 p.m.. Rldgemark Golf and Country 
Club. Hollister. Registration $20 to; 
Mitsugi Hane. 778 N, 6th St. San Jose, 
CA 95112; Iriformation; Amy Nagareda 
*(408) 295-3710. Hiroshi Wada (213) 
321-9761.
Fri-Sun. Sept 17-19, San Jose High 
*43 Alumni Reunion—Red Lion Hotel. 
Contact; Mrs. HersheOa Oakes (408) 
247-4133. ^
Sat Sept 25—JACL San Jose scholar
ship benefit Casino Night Italian Gar
dens. $30 chicken dinner and play 
money. Information: JACL Office 408/' 
295-1250.
Sat Sept 25—JACL West VaBey Next 
(deration Dance, Mtn. View Buddhist 
Church. 575 N. Shoreline Btvd., lessons 
7-8:30 p.mparty 8:30-12m; Info: Jackie 
Murahashi 406/298-3940 eve.

Or. Linda Tamura; Dec, 9T-*Spacious 
Dreams.'Or. Lauren Kessler. OriHomer 
Yesui; Jan. 13—‘Between Camp and 
Home.’Or. Robert Sims.

Reno
Pall Dtlas—Sun. Sept 19-rJACL fish 
try, Knights of Pythias HMI; Sun.. Oct 
17— JACL potiuck. jTOon, Knights of 
Pythias Hall.
Sun-Tue. Sept 26-28.TUI* Lake / Trl- 
Stole HS Ctoss of '43,50th Annlver- 
•try— Harrah's Casino Hotel. Reno; 
Mixer, dinner, golf tournament Virginia

Sun. SepL 19-JACL Fresno/CCOC 
8th annual Shin Zen Run. Woodward 
Park. 10-K run. 2-mile run*. 2-mile walk, 
1 -K race for kids. Entry fee until Sept 7; 
$10 ($5 tor 1-K Kids run], thereafier$13 
($7 kids). Registration forms. Central 
San Joaquin Valley sporting goods 
stores. JACL CCDC office, tntormation: 
JACL 209/486-6815. 1* A triple-point 
event in the Bud Light Runner of the 
Year series.]
Los Angeles-Orange
Through Oct. 17—Japanese Ameri
can National Museum Jack M. Iwata 
photo exhibiL "One More Shot: Docu

menting Changing U.S.-Japan Rela- 
boot. * 369 E. RrstSt. LA. Information; 
213/^5-0414.
Thu. Sept 9—-On Paper reception. 6- 
6 p.m.. Art Store GMIery. 4040Campus 
Dr Newport Beach. CA 92660. 714/ 
250-7353. Artist Ctool Miura at at.
Sat Sept. 11—Church Faire. food-ba
zaar. Union Church of LA.. 401 E. 3rd 
St. 10:30 a m.-5 p.m.
Sun. SapL 12-*Rnanctol ftCining.- 
Richard Nakawatasa, spaaker. ISO 
pm.. NWiei Widowed Group. JACCC 
Pioneer Centor. information; Karl Oite 
310/837-7662 or June Ichinose 61& 
288-7169.

Southern California
Sun. Sep. 19—JACL San Diego / Urkon 
ol Pan Asian Communities film classic 
series;'Autumn Afternoon’by Ozu; Kiku 
(hardens Senior Housirrg Project 1260 
Third Ave., Chula Vista. 2 p.m. Inforrrto- 
tion: Kiku Gardens 619/422-4951. free 
to seniors, others $2 donations. Com
ing: Oct 17—’Kwaidan*. Nov. 21— 
‘Kagemusha* by Kurosawa 
Sat Sept 25—San Diego Buddhist 
Temple fund-raising (a^lon show. 2929 
Market St . 11 a,m.-4 p.m,. featuring 
Kanojo s *FaB Koliection.’ Information; 
Ben Honda 610/277-8082, Tsune 
Hashiguchi 619/278-7630. free.

MAE DA
(Continued from page 1)

ested because of projects her com
pany is currently handling: a ra
dio series on the future of Japan 
and how Japanese and American 
people view each other, a video 
documentary, and management 
of Nippon Kan Theatre.
But the politics and approach of 

HUD Secretary Henry Cisneros 
convinced her to take the job. Hs^ 
immediate challenges will be de^ 
veloping communicationB strat
egy to change HUD’s image of 
bureacratic misman^ment and 
deteriorating, crack-infested high 
rises.
She admits she knows very li ttle 

about housing other than irs nec
essary.‘And that really istherdot 
of it anyway,” she said. “Secretary 
CiisneroshasanambitiouBagenda 
of reorganizing HUD and rebuild
ing urten America-1 look forward 
to being a small part of that ef
fort.”
Maeda is the daughter of Molly 

Kageyama Maeda and the late 
Milton Maeda. Bom in Milwau
kee, she grew up in Portland and 
Seattle, received her education at 
Washington and Harvard. She 
taught art at a Renton Middle 
&ho6l in the* late ’60s, got into 
public radio-TV in the *708 and 
eventually executive director of 
Padfica Foundation (radio) in 
Berkeley in the ’80s.
JACL chapter 
on probation
The Japtanese American Citi

zens League National Board took 
action at its March 20,1993, meet
ing to place the Progressive 
Westside Chapter of the Pacific 
Southwest District on probation. 
Effective May 19, 1993, the Pro
gressive Westside Chapter was 
placed on probation for lailui'e to 
submit chapter dues, failure to 
submit a list of elected officers 
^d failure to maintainactavityat 
^he dtopter level.
The-fh-ogressive Westside * 

Chapter has until Nov. 19,1993 
tore^nd to &e National Board.

Small ki'd time Gwen Muranaka
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JACL’s role is up to members, 

says journalist Hosokawa
By HARRY K. HONDA 
Editor omoritus

FRESNO--A journalist all his 
life. BOl Hoaokawa came to Fresno 
Aug. 28 to cascade, the Japanese 
American story end fold in the 
relevance of the Japanese Ameri
can Citizens League as the local 
chapter was observing its 70th 
anniversary. He left two ques
tions; *ls there still a role for 
JACL?" and “What should it ber

His answer to the firstquestion 
was easy— “y®®!* but for the sec
ond question, he said he had no 
answer. *It must be provided by 
you, (the) dues-paying members. 
Surely in our heritage, in the cul
tural ba^age dt our forefathers, 
there will be wisdom to make the 
right decisions.”

An incident which Fred 
Hirasuna, the evening’s honoree, 
had forgotten was related in dos
ing. *It is timely and pertinent to 
my message,” Hosokawa said, dt- 
ing National JACL President 
Lillian Kimura’s partidpation in 
the 30th anniversary March on 
Washington.

Six National Board members 
had met in Omaha, and at thq 
urging of Mike Masaoka, voted to 
contribute $2,000 to the (first) 
March of Washington. *Becau8e 
of the time factor, those in Omaha 
had d^ded to act first and get 
approval later (of the rest of &e 
bwd) by mail,” Hosokawa noted. 
The violation of rules upset 
Hirasuna because JACL’s consti
tution spedfied ”that such appro
priations require the unanimous 
approval of ^ National Board.”

Hirasuna wrote a letter to the 
Pacific Citizen (Aug. 16, 1963), 
which had some JACL leaders 
angryforbringinglhematterinto 
the open.Hirasuna saidhehadno 
quarrel with the dedsion to sup
port the dvil ri^ts movement, 
but “by golly, JA^ought to abide

bv its constitution,” as Hoeokawa 
phrased the point of Hirasuna’s 
letter.

(Since a spedfic question was 
asked, the P.C. secured and 
printed following the letter the 
answer from Mas Satow, national 
director, who explained the Con
tribution was in the Washington 
Office program budget. He took 
full responsibility in which the 
appropriation was handled.)

“In time the requirement for a 
unanimous vote was eliminated,” 
Hosokawa said. “This is an excel
lent example of democracy work
ing to ’ correct a situation that • 
needed correctibn.”

Speaking of challenges fadng 
JACL,Hosokawahodstedsomered

*And should JACL take a posi
tion on the continuing Japa^se- 
American trade imbmance issue 
and UB. demands for a level eco
nomic playing field?

Do we believe U.S. and Japiit\. 
can or should co^xi^ and if the 
answer to both questions is in. the 
affirmative, as I believe it is, what 
if anything should we do to pro
mote co-existence?"

Another red flag; human rights 
issues.

“If JACL is indeed a mature, 
credible human rights organiza
tion, then perhaps it ought to take 
positions on these criti^ issues,” 
Hosokawa posed. “But if these 
waters are too deep to navigate, 
woulditbemore prudent for JACL

107a MFRCEDES 4S0 Sfc 
Roy Orbiton'i penonal car. Album 
covercar. Bought new byMr.Orbison. 
Had until his *ath in December 1988. 

$25,900.
Ask for dark at (714) 879-5219. 

1520 Ma Lot Coyo«e« L»H>bca.CA 90631
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AUTOGRAPHING—Journalist Bill Hosokawa signs one of hi^ books at 
Fresno anniversary event. Next to him is his wife Alice.

Asian Studies

__LL

warning flags: the first one—fric
tion between U.S. and Japan.

CShould JACL make its voice 
heard to protest Japan’s contin
ued oppression of its Korean mi
nority and the Burakumin un
touchables? Now, that the new 
political coalition governing Ja-

to confine itself to parochial mat- 
ters?”

Hosokawa noted that the lead
ership has taken positions in re
cent weeks “but their response 
has been, to say the least, confus-

fhe issues involved homosexu-puilUvtil i^urciiuiig wn- xiie iBBues iuyuiv<;u
pan has admitted wrongdoing in als in the military, the woman 
WorldWarll.shoulditbe JACL’s baseball executive who all^edly 
place to demand redress for vie- \ made some ofrensive radd re- 
tims of its military aggression?

____ . rada
Sea ROLE/page 4

FRESNO
(Contlnuad from page 1)
He was elected Central California 
district govemorin 1960. It was a 
time when on the national level 
JACL had acquired evacuation 
claims, dtizenship for Issei and 
had the alien land laws 
Additionally,the organi:

srepeali
izationviwas 

t, pro-

While Fred sidestepped any 
foray into a national office, he was 
the voice of Central California on 
the national convention floor, out 
where the cmdal polities areham- 
mered. He has attended every 
national JACL convention as del
egate since the first one in 1930. 
He intends to attend the next one 
in Salt Lake CSty next year.

AOuU 
•kfOdauteu ,

MOUMTAWWIMT
TREMTAL
r,Alt W 

225-7$

fbh moro expudre

His touch has been constant, 
often as an editor, with chapter 
newsletters since they started 30 
years ago. His presence at chap
ter board meetings since 1930 is 
well known. His political contacts 
won commitment of the first Cali
fornia Republicans in (kmgress; 
Sen. Pete Wilson andRep. Charles 
Pashayan, to supportlthe redress 
campaign.

In response to the commemora
tive gifts fitim the chapter, in
cluding a walnut bowl created by 
Ray Arifuku with the two kai\ji,

Sakamoto, Tokie Slocum, Suma 
Sugi, Mike Masaoka, Min Yasui,

Tom Shimasaki and other Cen
tral California district governors. 
He also wanted JACLers to re
member the role the Nisei war 
record played, as another hero of 
his was Tom I^wano of Ckimpany 
K, 442nd, which partidpated in 

rescue of the Lost Battalion.

Earlier, presentations were 
made by VFW Sierra Nisei Post of 
the colors with commander Hiro 
l^awa leading in the Pled« of 
Allegiance, invocation by Rev. 
Keizo Norimoto of the Fresno 
Buddhist CJhurch, offidal wel-' 
come friim recently elected Mayor 
Jim Patterson and state legisli^- 
ture resolution from Assembly- 
men Cruz Bustamente and Jim 
Costa.

XL

Spend a semester or academic 
year in Tokyo at Ten^>le 
University Japan. Enroll in 
Asian Studies courses taught 
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• Courses fully 
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• Arranged housing

• Japanese language 
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Im^ive Language at 
the beginning level
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Temple University International Programs 

Gonwell Hall, 5th floor 
Philadelphia, FA 19122 
Telephone (215)204-4684

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY JAPAN 
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LAS VEGAS 
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• Worldwide emergency coverage
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Shield of California Health Plan sponsored by JAtX. Appli
cants anddependents under age 65 must submit a~^emert 
of health acceptable to Blue Shield before coverage be
comes effective. Individual members age 65 and over, cov
ered under Medicare Parts A and B, may join the PPOPIan 
without a health statement
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(415) 931-6633
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UCLA cleared of discrimination 

charges against Asian Americans
__________________ partment of Mathematics for fall
fBee for Civil Rights in i987 and 1988 — a decisioii ai>- 
Department Edutt- pealed by the university. After 
concluded that UC&^eariy three years of additional

review, the Office for Civil Righte
reversed its dedsion and rep«ted 
to UCLA that the universit/s 
graduate- admissions in the De
partment of Mathematics com
plied with federal law.
•It is important to note that no 

individual filed a complaint 
against the universityatanytime 
during this review,* said UC^ 
ChancellorCharlesE. Young. “We 
have cooperated fully with the 
Office for Civil Rights, and are in 
full support of continuing effoi^ 
to ensure compliance under Title 
VI of the Civil RighU Act of 1964. 
•As part of university oversight of 
graduate admissions, UCLA will 
continue to provide specific 
recoil about the Department of
Mathematics to the Office forCivil

In a reversal of an earlier ml 
ing, the Office for Civil 
the U.S. Department 
tion has concluded tl 
complied with federal law in its 
admission of AsianAmerican 
graduate school applicants in the 
versitya Department of Math
ematics.
The Office for Ci vil Rightsfound 

the UCLA Department of Math
ematics in compliance with Title 
VI of the Civil fcghts Act, follow
ing the universitys appeal of one 
findmg in a 1990 general review

admissions to graduate pro
grams at UCLA. In that review, 
91 ofthe 100 graduate programs 
were found in complete compli
ance with federal law (eight other 
programs were asked to continue 
to provide supplemental records). 
However, the Office for Civil 
Rights indicated that it believed 
there were statistical disparities 
in graduate admissions to the De-

Rights, including a 
teria for the 1994 academic year 
andother enrollment information 
about graduate appUcanta tojhe 
department.

■The fact that we originally Ap
pealed the review by tite Office for 
Civil Rights does not dismiss our 
appreciation for the Asian 
communitys legitimate concerns 
about discrimination an3rwhere in 
society,* said Claudia ,^Mitchell- 
Keman, vice chancellor of gradu
ate programs. *We would act 
quicUy to address andcorrect any 
valid findings of discrimination."
In the past 10 years, the propor

tion of Asian-American graduate 
students at UCLA has risen from 
10.8 percent in 1982 to 17.3 per- 
centin the 1992-’93 academicyear. 
The total of foreign Asian stu
dents and Asian-American stu
dents combined was 23.1 percent 
in l992-*93.

ALC colls for invesrigotion of killing of Japanese student
Igasaki, ALC executive director. 
•Because there has been rThe Asian Law Caucus (ALC) 

has joined the Japanese Ameri
can Citizens League and others 
who have expressed concern that 
the recent killing of Masakazu 
Kuriyama, a Japanese exchange 
student shot near the Concord 
BART station, could be a racially- 
motivated hate crime. The San 
Francisco-based ALC u^d local 
authorities to pursue this issue in 
their investigation and wrote to 
the victim’s family to offer sup
port
Kuriyama was shot Aug. 19

twice ;n the head near the Con
cord, Calif., transit station and 
died from these wounds. While 
authorities have suggested that 
the crime was not racially-moti
vated and could have been a rci>- 
bery attempt, the victim still bad 
$140 in cash, credit cards and a 
radio oirhis person following the 
shooting.
*We are concerned by reports 

that the police deparunent is as
suming that this killing was not a 
hate crime prior to the completion 
of the investigation, * said Paul

pect apprehended at this time, 
because the victim’s money and 
proper^ were not taken and be
cause no evidence of any alterna
tive motive has been provided, it 
is too early to make any such 
presumption. Ortainly in the 
context of increasing anti-Asian, 
anti-immigrant and anti-Japa- 
neM sentiments, the possibility 
that this shooting was radally 
motivated cannot and should not 
be dismissed.*

ROLE
^Continued from page 3) 
marks, the Rising Sun movie 
which the JACL condemned as 
racist while that question has be
come "whether JACL should pro
test any creative effort that ap
pears to be racist and further
more, who should make that de
termination?*
The "Jap Road* controversy 

stems from some members want
ing to change the name or others 
wondering whether it Ts worth

CABLETVBOXES
Converters/desersmbiere, 

sQ makes A modtds.
Why pay rent?

Call today for a free catalog.
(800) 972-2779

2K Room A««.SUt«n bland, hnr 10Q

getting Stated over a road that 
was named without maliciousjn- 
tent many decades ago.
The controversies, Hosokawa 

continued, illustrates the diver
sity of thinking in JACL. The big 
issues that united large number 
of Japanese Americans—because 
they affected us personally and 
directly—are gone. There is very 
little left with enough volatile 
emotional and moral content to 
inspirp-e consensus.*
Hosokawa had no solutions to 

these issues but as JACL looks

ahe^,. , the •questions need to be 
angered, not bv paid staff or a 
few elected leaders, but by the 
membership whose respcmsibility. 
it is to chart the organization’s 
'course.*

Hosokawa’s 40-minute address 
seemed to be well received by 
many. Cressey Naka^wacf San 
Francisco, for example, now back 
on track in the practice of law 
after four active years as JACL 
national president, commented. 
•He said we things which needed 
to be said and be repeated.*
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The i^lai'ch on Washington, D.C.—then and now
Au&28^1S68.

proceed to the mall, near the Washington 
Mmument for the noon start <4* the march, 
^e took the(JACL)banner to march with,* 
Okura Mid. "We only hod 50 people—we 
wereexpecangeboutE 100. The D.C. Chap.

inly 40 
------------her plai

*It was disappointing," he said. "Mike
’ V urged it-to be at the platftTRiat
>ln Monument. We thought it

. „ ________Chap
ter had 500 members, only 40 showed up, 
plus another 10 from other places.

"It was • 
had really u
the Lincoln! ................ ..............
an opportunity for JACL to shw Yts’tme 
ct^ors, show the rest of the world bur civil 
rights stand, tobe recognited, to show sup
port foe the dvil rights movement.*

ByRiCHARO SUENAGA
Editor
It was a hot day, Patrick Okura remem

bers dangling his feet in the reflection pod 
as he gazed at the mass of humanity there 
for a commm cause.
Along with his colleagues and friends 

from the Japanese American Citizens 
League—there among thousands of blacks 
who were about to make history—Okura 
felt confident and glad he was there, near 
the WashingUm Monument, partidpatine 
in^e M 
nized by 
followers.
It wasn*teasy being there. Ihey were just 

a handful of Japanese Americans among 
hundreds of thousands cf people from an
other minority group. The word coalition

S'^iWTNonTofirAoughraf
*«™>orn>akinghistMy,butwedidwantto

present at what somi believed to be a fool-

IwTSmarched that day, just by a nsing black immster and his before Rav. Martin Kin« .1, ^Laabefore Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. would 
stand before the world and carve his mes
sage in the minds of millions for decades to 
come.
•Por those there, it was more of a joyous 

occ^on,"Okura said. "It was a fun thing, to

Okura recalls the day vividly. It was a 
See OKURApage 7ish spectacle.

"One of my goals was to address the 
westim ofdvil rights as president of JACL,”
Okura said in an interview at the recent 
Cleveland tri-district conference, Aug. 21.
"We had a stated progr^, a definitive 
stateirlent, astandon dvil rights. Themarch 
wascomirtgup... It wasanew attitude but 
some members opposed that stand."
Calling up and mardiing the memories 

across his mind, Okurasaid that JACL had 
been one of the charter members of the 
Leadership Conference on Civil Rights.
"Along with Mike Masaoka, I felt it was our 
obligation to support the entire dvil rights 
movement."
Many tympathized and understood the 

discrimination violence against blacks 
in the country Sunng the turbulent sixties, 
but many in JACL ^so believed the war 
and the internment issues were the 
organization’s priorities.
Nonetheless, the plan was in motion.

JACL members were asked to meet in fixmt PATRICK OKURA
of the American Red Cross Building, then_y Recalling the great moments

■

m KfcSIQH®
By LILUAN C. KIMURA

Aue. 28, 1993.. . .

As in 1963, it was hot! The tempera
ture/humidity index was reported to be 
105 to 115 degrees, depending on which 
TV weatherman you heard.
Thirty years later, the crowd was 

smaller but no less enthusiastic; the 
march route shorter, the marchers more 
diverse. Labor was out in full force. The 
veterans of the dvil rights movement 
were there including Rosa Parks who 
started it all by refusing to give up her 
seaton the bus. They came from all over 
in chartered buses, trains, cars, andRev. 
Cedi Williams of Glide Church in San 
Prandscobrought a plane-load ofpeople.
Leading the march were Coretta ^tt 

King and her children; Rev. Joseph 
Lowery who succeeded Dr. King as leader 
of the SCLC; Jesse Jackson of the Rain
bow Coalition; Lane Kirkland of the 
AFL-CIO; the first woman attorney gen
eral,JanetReno; thefirst^ncan Ameri- ■ 
can woman Senator Carol Mosley-Braun;

- Sen. Harris Wofford of Pennsylvania; 
Patrida Ireland of NOW; and Owen 
BeiberoftheUAW.
Also in thHront of the line were Jose 

Velez of LULAC, Native American 
Sharon Haijoe and me.being crushed by 
the mob. We made it te the stage in front 
of the Lincoln Memorial and were joined 

Henry Cisneros of HUD, former■^y Henry \..isnero8 oi nvu, lormer 
Mayor Andy Young of Atlanta, Dr. Ben
jamin Chavis of NAACP, Lani Guinier 
and another group of firsts—Gov. Dou
glas Wilder Virania; Mayor Sharon 
Ptatt Kelley of D.C.; Mayor David

Dinkins of Newl York; and Eleanor 
Holmes Norton, D.C.’s representative to 
the House.

In contrast to 1963 when 13 people 
spoke, the 1993 program listed 50 speak
ers. At aTriefing prior to the march, 
William Pauntroy, 30th Anniversary 
March executive director, William Lucey 
of AFSCME, program chair, admon
ished the speakers to keep within the 
time limit to complete the program at 5 
p.m. Naturally, Jesse Jackson, Ben 
Chavis and some others did not keep to 
the time so some of us at the end were 
notabletospeak. Includedamongthese 
wereGinnyGongofOCAandKentWong 
of APALA. I came on frirly early in the 
program (Jesse Jackson follow^ ME!) 
and was able to"p  ̂the torch” to Eumi 
Lee, a Korean American representing 
the yoxing AsianAmericans.
Dorothy Height, president of the Na

tional Ckmndl of Ne^ Women and a 
former colleague of mine at the National 
YWCA, reminded the crowd thatin 1963 
no woman spoke, so we have come a long 
w^.
To maixh as a unit, Karen Narasakr 

and others arranged for -the Asian 
America/Pacific Islander marchers to 
rally at the Capitol Hilton. Long time 
activist Yuri Kochiyama was the key
note speaker. Among JACLers who 
inarched were Pat Okur  ̂Etsu Masaoka 
and granddaughter Michelle Amano
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Opinions

From the frying panQ

• 1 £5 BILL HOSOKAWA

Evacuees l^lered in 1954
■W"^ave Yamaguchi is a Sansei sci«n- 
I I tist who has spent a lot of time the 

last few years high in the Rockies 
studying trees—what climate does to trees 
and what you can learn about our environ
ment by studying tree rings.

In a few weeks he will be moving to 
Sapporoon the northern Japanese island of 
Hokkaido to go to work for the Forestry and 
Forest Products Research Institute. In 
cleaning out his apartment in Boulder, 
Colo., he found a tattered, dog-eared book 
filled witti information in very small type. 
He sent it to me with a note that said “this 
is the kind of thing that should be passed on 
rather than thrown away.”

He’s right. It was a copy of the hearings 
by the Committee on the Judiciary of the 
U.S. House of Representatives having to do 
with amending the Japanese American 

‘ evacuation claims act of 1948. The hear
ings were held in San Francisco and Los 
Angeles in the late summer of 1954. That 
would be nearly 40 years ago.
Let me refresh you memory. The Evacu

ation took a cruel financial toll on Japanese 
Americans. JACL pointed this out to Con
gress which in 1948 passed a bill to com

pensate evacuees for tiieir losses in a small 
way. A very small way. But something was 
better than nothing when people were short 
of cash, and b^des the government admit
ted wrong-doing, so the claims bill was 
hailed as a triumph.
As it turned out, the bureaucrats took 

over. In 1949 only 21 claims were adjudi
cated. In 1950211 cases wereheard and 73 
were rejected. And because of the red tape 
it was costing the government something 
like $1,300 to $1,500 on an average to pay 
a claim of $450. That was preposterous. 
Something had to be done and the hearings 
were an attempt to find a better way.
The hearings brought dozens of Nisei 

witnesses who told heart-rending stories 
about businesses and properly lost in the 
Evacuation because of fraud, deceit, theft,
vandalism andnegiectaidedandabettedin
many cases by false friends, indifferent 
police work and crooked lawyers. Even to
day the testimony, delivered under oath, 
makes for bitter reading.

I was re-reading the proceedings one 
recent afternoon when a college graduate 
student called. She was writing a paper on 
the Evacuation, she told’ me, and ^ere

were some details she couldn’t locate any
where. I gave her what information I had, 
and directed her to some recent books.
There have been some asMrtions that^ 

Japanese Americans, for whatever reason, 
didn't want to talk about their Evacuation 
experience until fairly recently. 'Iliat’e a lot 
of bunk. They’ve been talking eloquently 
and in detail about the outrage for a long 
time and a lot of it was in response to 
Congressional invitation.
'Riis report of the claims hearings in

cludes among other things a moving state
ment on the Evacuation, its causes and 
iry ustices, running nearly 70 pages of small 
type. The author was Mike Masaoka, then 
JACL’s Washin^n representative, a pro
lific writer familiar with every aspect of the 
Evacuation.
Yes, Dave, the report will be passed <m to 

some repository where fufUre students can 
consult it.®

Hoaokawa i» the former editorial page 
editor of the Denver Poet Hie column op- 
pears weekly iss the Pacific Citieen.

1> Sidebar
By MEINAKANO

Clearing up the snowflakes
Whoa. The Aug. 20-26 edition of the 

Padfie CitUen kicked up a storm, didn’t it? 
It put me in mind of that scene-in-a bottle 
you see at Christmas time. Shake the 
bottle, and the “snow flakes” fly every 
which way, creatinga storm. But when the 
white stuff settles, the scene somehow 
seems clearer, more serene than before. 
WeVe still awaiting that scenst

Several articles appeared m the afore
mentioned edition, which raised a more 
long-term question than the immediate 
ones at hand. In both the main debates— 
one regarding the Rieing Sun and the 
o^er u>out the “Jap Road* incident—the 
question of the function, rights and re
sponsibilities of the Pacific Citizen came 
fixmt and center. Not for the first time 
either, nor, in all likelihood, will it be the 
last.
The problem, it’s clear, arises from con

fusion about how we define the Pacific 
Citizen. We have a hard time- deeding 
whether we want it to be a newsletter or a

viewpoints?
A newsletter, by definition, is an instru

ment by which an organization filters its 
information and views—laigely to its own 
membership. It seeks to promote its own 
interests. That is its reason for being. Its 
boundmies are hence necessarily narrow, 
parochial. A newsletter doesn’t attempt to 
psesent balanced coverage, nor does it 
seek to educate or'bntertain, necessarily.

In both Dale Shimasaki’s op-ed piece 
and PSWDs criticisms of the Pacific Citi
zen, the view of the paper, as newsletter, 
emerges. Speaking to the subject of Rising 
Sun, Shimasaki wonders wh>^e “stafT 
{meaning the editors of PC) wiis “debating 
the issue at all, “ when “^e pros and cons 
of (it) had already beerf considered and 
decided upon by the organization." The 
national brard, in fact, had not decided the 
status of Rising Sun.
PSWD chastises the Pacific Citizen for 

reporting the fact that Texan JACLers 
said they got little help from National

ablytheentireJACLov^anization) before 
a national audience by printing that ar
ticle.
But, while both appear to view the Pa

cific Citizen as kina of newsletter—ve
hicle to vdee what JACL leaders deem 
appropriate—they both refer to it as a 
“newspaper."
A newspaper has broader concerns than 

merely supporting the interests of its 
owner/manfigement. It is driven prima
rily by the ideal of the “public’s ri^t to 
know the truth,” as stated in the Society of 
Professional Journalists’ Code Ethics. 
In pursuing that ideal, it provides not only 
facts, but an open, honest forum in which 
many viewpoints see print, even if those 
views run counter to those of the owner/ 
management, freedom of the press," the 
Code further declares, “is to be guided as 
an in^enable right of the people in a fr^ 
society. It carries with it the fi^dom and 
the responsibili^ to discuss, question, and 
challenge actions and utterances of our

Letters
Editor’s Note: Pacifie CiHzen has 

received a number of letters and edito
rials r^arding its handling of the 
movie RtsingSun as wellf s the broader 
issue of its role within JACL. To date 
we have printed every one that has 
been sent to us, positive or negative. 
Hef|e are the latest:

reciates role 
'oc/fic Citizen

First of all let me tell you that I appreci
ate the Pacific Citizen’e articulation rela
tive to Rieing Sun. Just as in the case of 
Juraeeic Park, the Pacific Citizen has acti
vated a DNA molecule in the League. 
Though we have never met (the staff) per
sonally, I commend you on your perfor
mance. Hang tough.

I admit that having ejroerienced the “di
vision between the Pacific Citizen and Na
tional," I was more inclined to support a 
tighter merger between the two divisions. 
However, given the most recent dialogue, I 
was forced to recall the specific instances of 
my disagreements with the Pacific Citizen 
and acknowledge that a free Pacific Citizen 
is the only way to go.
If iTiiight add, your mission with the 

JACLis a difficult one. It is one that may 
not appear to get better for a number of 
years. However, your service to the League 
is one that is inherent to the mission of the 
JACL, and without it the traditions and 
struggles of the Nisei will be lost...
The JACL is such a good idea, that if “we” 

didn't think of it, someone else would. To- 
- day, many are, but the one organization 
that has sustained the test of time is our 
League. Your courage in meeting the chal
lenges confronting you now will give the 
membership and Chapters encouragement 
to express their views and concerns, and 
this is vital to the progress of the organiza
tion.
Again, thank you for your service.

San Fernando
(Editor’s note: Nobuyuki i^ularly con

tributes his column, “Come-on sense,” to 
Pacific Citizen.)
Reader. Rising Sun 
isn't Japan-bashing
The commentary on Rieing Sun certainly 

did stir things up, didn't it. So here comes 
my opinion too.

Tm a middle-aged Japanese American 
living in Oklahoma. I saw the film in Waco, 
Texas, on a hot Friday afternoon one week 
ago. There were about six people in the 
theater.

^ I liked it. My Caucasian.middle-^d 
husband thought it was only okay. I didn’t 
think it was Japan-bashing—he didn’t ei
ther.

Sm LETTERS/page 8

CS Pacific Citizen
Policies

Edltarisb, cohnnns and cartoons
The opinionik views arid ttateoenti in ttteedito- 

lUlZ colunsis ind ortoom appearing in Padfi 
Onoi ext those of the authors and as such do nM 
necewiffly repreamt the Japanese American Qti- 
zens League. PedfkCihuK ediloriah, coiunua, 
and caitoors of staB wQl be ckariy labeled as sudi.

aiiieii wekanesfarcoMtdcnitioo edite- 
riab and coiumoa frooi meoben of ttie Japancae 
American QtiZens League the Japanese American 
community at large, and beyona-They duuld be 
no longer dun mproodinatdy 500 words. Send 
them to: Editorial 0^on. Citon, 7DLE. 3rd
Sa. Suite 201, U» Ai«e)es, CA-SOOIS.
Uttm ^
PedpeCitm welcones letters to the editor. 

Letten must be brieC are subject to editing and 
thoae unpublished cut be neidier acknowledged 
nor returned, nease sgn your letter but make sure' 
we ai« able to read your name, faidude mailing 
addnssand daytime teUphonenunte.Becauae  of 
liinlted nace we may oondenae letten Out are 
accepted for pubUerton. We do not pubtiih fetm 
letten, oopin or letten written to oter piiUea- 
lions. Fislettm to 213/6268213 or mall to Letten 
to the Editor, OtxBR, 7DI13rd SU Ste. 201;
LosAr«eles.CAW0Il

Editorial Board
Pad U. Shlnksm chairrmn of board 

Cathy Maada Yasuda boaidmarnbar 
/ Las Hats board member 

Richard Suenags edhor

Infonaatton:
1/800/966-6157
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Voices
By VALERIE NAO YOSHIMURA

Rising Sun: sensitivenot to women
I have followed with interest *Wrong century." Interestingly, 

the opinions recently offered in * ' ' ‘
Pacific Citizen (July 23-Aug. 6;
A^. 6-19) on ivbether the film 
Atsin; iSunisracist, "Japan^bash- 
ing", or dangerous for Japanese 
Americans. I viewed the film with 
these issues in mind, and found 
that other, perhaps more funda* 
mental, questions need to be 
posed.
My overall impresson is that 

RUing Sun is multi-culturally 
quite sensitive. Japan's economic 
power is criticiteo, yes; but we 
must remember that the Ameri
cans are also parties to the pur
chase. 1 -was struck by the fact 
that ethnic loyalties do not bind 
as strongly as one would expect in 
a "racist” film. Rather, the film is 
full of crossings and double-cross
ings; one never knows whom one 
can trust. Nearly every main char
acter reveals a secret or past alli
ance of some sort; even the overtly 
racist “Archie Bunker-type"char- 
acter of Tom Graham, played by 
Harvey Keitel, has divided loyal
ties. ''

I particularly liked the cultural 
sensitivity displayed towards 
/iopa5(mixed bloods)likemyself.
The character of Tia Carrere 
poignantly addresses the prob
lems of being a Japanese Ameri
can of mixed ethnicity. She is con
sidered "Japanese* in America 
(and presumably suffers discrimi
nation as a result), but is not ac
cepted as Japanese in Japan due 
to her African American father

cePacmeCilizni Classified Ads

and her hand deformity.
Carrere’scharacteralso alludes 

to another current in Japanese 
America: interracial relation
ships. It is often said that Japa
nese American ”outmarriage” 
rates are exceeding 50%; never
theless, culturalpressure against 
inter-redal relationships exists. 
RUing Sun acknowledges, albeit 
briefly, the problems of inter-ra- 
cial relationships and identities 
which often go publicly undis
cussed.
As (PC assistant editor) Gwen 

Muranaka points out, the charac
ter of Web Smith, played by 
Wesley Snipes, experiences rac
ism directed against him as an 
African American. In one scene, 
he is assumed to be a valet going 
toge t the senaitor’s car; he retorts.

these incidents are juxtapoiUd 
with moments when Snipes’ char
acter articulates arguably anti- 
Jap^ese statements. By experi
encing the sting of racism while 
practicing i t him self. Snipe’s char
acter reveals the irrationality of 
racism to himself and to the audi
ence.
However, the real problem I 

have with RUing Sun is not in its 
depictions ofrace relations: itis in 
its depictions of women and the 
male power hierarchy. I was dis
turbed by the explicitly violent- 
sexuality in the film, ^e first 
*sex scene* evokes an image of 
rape, and murder by strangula
tion. It is only later that we learn 
that the woman "liked” to be 
strangled (I suppose she was 
therefore “asking for it”). With 
the exception of Carrere’s Japa
nese African American character, 
all of the women in the film are 
either kimono-wrapped Japanese 
women (quiet and bowing, of 
course), or kimono-unwrapped 
white sexual playthings—or sushi 
plates—for men.
The questions which really 

bother me are, "Would there be a 
film if the woman murdered had 
not been a white, blond bomb
shell? Would the film be a success 
if the victim had been Japanese 
or African American?" I think not. 
Only the death of a white woman 
arouses the interest of the police, 
of the filmmakers, and of the au- 
dinWfe.
The fundamental question, 

however, is, “Why is a woman 
mup^red at all in this film?” The 
innumerable representations of 
violence gainst women in the vi
sual media, including Rtstng Sun, 
reinforce and seemingly lepti- 
mate real-life violence against' 
women. The danger of Rising Sun 
lies not only in its repercussions 
for the Japanese American com
munity. Rather, the rape, murder 
and objectification of women 
makes Rising Sun dangerous for 
our entire multi-cultural society.
Yoshimura U.a member of the 

Detroit Chapter, JACL. She U^ 
currently a graduate student of 
French literature at the Univer- 
sity of Michigan.

4—Business Opportunities

BUSMESS OPPORTUMTY. Look Youngir I 
AchsM Your Dreams In'S3. You dont hM to be 
waakhy or a sAespafson to have a uocessiut 
buiinatt w/Uni-Vaa'a Ranaasanca Skin Care

RIGHT PLACi RIGHT TIME 
•12% preterred return *16% ♦ cash on 
cash ‘Passive Income Generator *A1I 
cash Row to Investors Thru Payback 
*$33,000 Min Investment THE YOUNG 
GROUP, 4600 Corbin Ave, Tarzana, 
CA 91356. (816) 345-7871.

OKURA
(Continuad from page 5) 
beautiful but hot day. Okura and 
Masaoka sat by the reflection

—sans shoes and sooc—their 
feet dipped in the reflection pool.
"Some of the blacks were sur

prised to see Japanese Americans 
marching with them, but they 
treated us warmly,” he said. 
*Hiere were an estimated 250,000 
to 300,000 people there, the larg
est gathering in D.C. up to that 
time.”
AndwhatoftheGreatMoment?
"This was before we knew King 

was the leader the black move
ment. He was to become the 
Gandhi of the blacks. He was their 
spokesman ... He was very ar
ticulate. He was a minister. He 
had a persuasive way of deliver
ing a speech. We were very im
pressed by him. We didn’t think 
he’d be that good... I was eager. 
Mike and I were both listening 
intently. It was very mesmeriring 
... When he took to the podium, 
the rowdiness stopped suddenly 
... You could hear a pin drop. It 
was hushed. And everytime he 
spoke a sentence you could hear 
’Amens* whispered throughout the 
audience. *
, "My feeling? Personally, it was 
a very sobering experience. Mike 
and I just said, *Wow, what a pow- 
erful speech.’”
And when it was over, the mul

titudes dispersed. Okura and 
Masaol^ wentback to the latter’s 
home for dinner and a playback of 
the day’s events.

They felt good, they felt in-

SUMIIERVILLE-OORCHESTER CTY, 
t steel bldg w/warehse & otiice space, appx 
eooOsL20 car prkg space, cof lot lacing Hwy 
78. appraised by RE @ S375K. Ownr fi
nance. rent, lease, contract or sell. (803) 
875<I181, (803) 873-2651, PO Boi 36. 
Richfield, South Carolina 29472.

INVESTORS
Need core drilling money, have 
high grade assays, have core

. Fax (206)!

Tell them you taw It 
In the Pacific Citizen

5—Employment

HOME TYPISTS, PC 
users needed. $35,000 
potential. Details. Call 
(805) 962-8000 Ext. 
B-1317.

ESTELLE ISHIGO’S
original works of art including 
Heart Mtri, Wyoming relocation 
camp sketches as well as other 
periods, personal photo altxjms, 
government correspondence 
and more offered lor sale. 

Contact Gloria Neumeyer 
(213)344-9594

ERTE
18 out of 24 bronze sculptures 

left. A collection of line art. 
Reasonably priced.

By Owner.
(818) 332-1396

—NEON SIGN—
In Excellent Working Condition « 

Circa late I940's. Baked ceramic over 
steel. Ruby redandwhiieneon. 12ftx4 
h $2t,Ci00 or best oiler. For sale by 
owner. (317)642-9042.3736 Nlchol Ave. 
Anderson. Indiana 46011.

DATA PROCESSING
Pacific Citizen, the Japanese American (Citizens League 
national newspaper, seeks a person to maintain subscription 
mailing list. Database entries, verbal and written correspon
dence skills needed. Work with post office, vendors: provide 
supporting advertising and production. Type 40 wpm, two 
years office experience, knowledge of IBM PC desirable. Will 
train. Send cover letter and resume to:
____ ___  RICHARD SUENAGA

Papttic Citizen 701 e. third st.. suite 201
LOS ANGELES, CA. 90013

volved. They had represented 
JACL in a proud moment of his-

IN-SIGHT
(Continued from page 5)
Julia Kuroda, Nasuo Hashiguchi, 
Seiko Wakabayashi, Miyeko 
Kosobayashi, John Nakanata, 
Martha Watanabe, Joy 
Nakamura of D.C. Chapter, Tom 
Kometani, Rem Uba and Ina Isobe 
ofNew York; Teresa Maebori, Hiro 
and Grayce Uyehara, Herb and 
Miiko Horikawa, Albert and Eiko 
Ikeda, and Bill Kishi of Philadel
phia. Ron Uba was spotted on 
ABCNe ws holding4he JACL ban
ner.
The times are diffcrent, the is- 

suesmoredifTusedbutradsm con
tinues to pla^e the nation. Eco
nomic equality was the rallying 
cry for the 1993 march. It alw 
was e memorial to Dr. Martin 
Luther King, Jr.
I want to&ank Karen Narasaki 

and Joy Nakamura for all they 
did to makeit possible for JACL to 
play a prominent role in the 
march. 1 also want to thank the 
Elastem'District Council and the 
Chapters in EDC, which gave
more than half of the funds neces
sary to participate, and all the 
other districts, chapters and indi- 
vidualswhocontributed.  We were 
thereandwewerenoticed. That's 
thirty for now.
Kimura U the JACL National 
President Her IN-SIGHT column 
appears regularly in Pacific Citi-

The Resoiutkin Trust Corporetion Is seeking qualined candidates 
lof the folowtng positions m Its Newport Beach office:

EDP ANALYST (AD# 560)
$30,500 - $48,000

SEEKING QUAUflED APPUCANT WITH M YEARS EXPERI
ENCE IN NETWORK-BASEb MICROCOMPUTER PROGRAM
MING WITH EMPHASIS IN CUPPER AND dBASE III PUIS 
LANGUAGES. ABILITY TO FOUjOW STRUCTURED SYSTEMS 
DEVB.OPMENT LIFECYCLE METHODOLOGIES AND PROJECT 
MANAGEMENT DISCIPUNES IS REOUIREO.CANOIDATE MUST 
ALSO POSSESS EXPERIENCE IN MAINFRAME TO MICRO 
DATA INTERFACING AND CONVERSION. KNOWLEDGE OF 
FOCUS. SAS. RELATIONAL-REPORT WRITER AND PLATINUM 
WIUBEAPLUS. '

ASSET marketing SPECIALIST 
(AD# 563) $44,000 - $80,500.

UNDER THE DIRECTIONS OF THE CAUFORNIA OFFICE THE 
INCUMBENT INDEPENDENTLY MANAGES A PORTFOUO OF 
OWNED REAL ESTATE IN THE MOST EFFICIENT MANNER TO 
ASSURE MAXIMUM RECOVERY FOR THE CORPORATION 
THE PORTFOLIO HAS THE HIGHEST LEVEL OF COMPLEXITY 
AND THE WORK PERFORMED IS COMPLETED WITH A MINF 
UtfH OF DIRECTION AND REVIEW.
ONy compleud -AppIlMlIoni lor F«d«r*l Employmenl- 
(SF.171) ind EnxJtoyee Cwlllicallon Stawnent, (Fom 2410). 

■AidiortN Iw RMMm (X InloravUioo-(9200) ind .
T9-2- (13S«) lof •PNillic P<»««»»J|y I* 

ixjmPwSawrarBSI.poNniailiad by Sepwrtjef to. 1993. »■
ba a<x*pt«L One wfcNkjo pw portkjo II wqulmd.
RTC li an equal opportunity employar wWi an axcallM banalll
package. Theta poaHont ate onirtw appolnlmenli, buTbavafal 
veaia cX amployinanl opportunity may be avaSabla. The poamom 
am auOjacl 10 proviatoni ol FDIC EmployminI HMponaiXllly ^
Conduct Po»dai, certain poNmmploymanl laaolc^ an^
Haldi Ad. Panont aalaclld hx lhaaa poaHons may be mqiired to 
pnvida hXI imandtl dtdotuiat al Iha Ikni d amploymanL 
Umo«dlad apptcadoni or mtumat wB not Oa conaldemd.
To obtaki an-Appicallon tor FadirtI Employmanr (SF171) plaaca 
oal«ia ktcaOon Wad below Monday - Friday. BOO a.m. 10 5:00 p.m.

RESOUmON TRUST CORPORATION 
BOOOIIacAlthurBlvd. 

Nawport Beach, CA 92660 
AOiFPanonnalDapamiianl 

(n4) 852-7700

me
ntotouot tautt coarohauom

7—Autos For Sale

AUTOMOTIVE
ROLLS ROYCE SC I (LSPA26)

Iessoondtion.63.000an8inil 
1^1, (813) 49 
re, Lenue. Kansas 66129.

PlaaasCeH.
U

lirBs: llaw- 
$46,000 

492483$. 10850

PREOWNEO MERCEDES BEICiT, 
No Luxury Tax >

3600SL. 3840 mies. Hw MW. orta oa^r
non-amokar- $113.000 or BO. 1992 SOOk. 
310 choose Iron). 13,000 miles. $76,650 or 
BO. 1991300SE, Uack^gray leather. $38,650 
or BO. 1992 300E, one owner. $36,650 or 
BO. 1968 3006. excellent condition, mkt- 
nighi blue. $22,996 a BO. 1987 Poreehe 
928S4. excellent oondtion. $21.850 or BO. 
Low imerest fhancirtg. cars listed. Many 
warrantied pre owned Mercedes avaiabte. 
CaU with spedic needs. Fred Faura (800) 
239-8680 or (205) 794-6716. RAHAL 
BUICK-UERCeOES.3ENZ. 901 S Oalet 
$1. Dothan, AL 36301.

PURCHASE A CANYON 
Quiet Seclusion. Stream with trout.
Horses OK-One acre. 1Sar>d2i54ree-. 
way close 2400sf. 5 bdrm. 2V, bih. 
$275,000, Devore, California. Byownqf.L/«VWie, SAOIMWllua. UJ vavi-  ̂.
Please Call (90^ 674-8017. Ask for 
Bruce Dudan. TO Box 30281, San 
Bernardino. CA 92413.

DONT POSTPONE HAPPMESS 
$150,000. MuMmfy sei up n foothills near 
Yosemite. Panoranuc vews. 2-mobiie homes w( 
separaie dnveways 5 yids. 2 acs. Gd schis. Gd 
well water. One 5 bdrm 2 Mh Wpool 5 corral, etc. 
4 one 3 bdrm2 b(h. beaut area. 8y Owner. Pleite 
cell yke (209) 6834640 or (209) 663-3323. PO 
Boil 426, OakhurstCA 93644.

MONTANA
30 mi west of Kalispell 800 acre ranch, 
loghouse. bunk-house, quonset. 
horsebarn, shop, wildlife and streams 

Bob (406) 658-2253 
13056 Highway 2, WeaL 
Marion, MonUna 59925.

Mi^CHUSeTTS, ONSET.
Beautiful studio

COMPLEX
On Buzzards Bay. 4 apts & 4 working 
studios overlooking the ocean. 
$250,000. Video Avail. (506) 295-2495. 

-Rt2 WBIvd, Box 744, Onset MA02558

NEW YORK
MURRAY HILL. Manhattan

Executive area. Quiet & private condo
minium by owner. Alcove studio. Irg 
lovely terrace. MustSee!$l60.00C neg. 
Maiater»nce$4t0. Day (212)447-1280. 
Evaning (212) 889-2200.

N^ YORK. POUNORIOOE
WESTCHESTER CO.

By owner. 10.4 landsca;jpd acres on 
lagoon & lake, near weH known Countiy 
Ctub(Japar>ese owned). Principals only. 

Tel: (914) 763-8883 
Fax:(914)763-8722

*R Uyara/Capa CorM Area* 
FLORIDA GOLF COURSE. Home/ 
Homesites. Pkg from $129,900. IncI 
100 x125'. God as fronting homesile. 5 mh 
videoavai.(600}237-6574.(813) 938-2161. 
Povia-Balartine Realty Cop. Void where 
pnMo. hd NY & NJ. PO Box 248. Fort 
Myers. Florida 33902.

QUEBEC CAT4A0A
VERY PRIVATE DOIIAINE. 200 acs 
(70 acs organic laid), artificial lake, hid
ing tracks Bed&brealdasttypeolhouse. 
4800sf. Bungalow. 2 bdrms. 2 chalets. 
Reduced price for quick sale. $369,000. 
No brokers (819) 835-9476 or 9478.

Because of the larm volume 
of ods, if is impossible for Pa
cific Citizen to know or lo ip- 
vesfigate the doirruof odverlis* 
ers. Therefore Pacific Citizen 
assumes no liobltilyforthecon
tent of its ods. Further, becouse 
advertisers are re^nsible for 
theoccurocyof th«r ods, they 
must assume complete liobility 
for the content of their ods. 
Advertisers ogree to indemnify 
and hold Pacific Ctizen and its 
employees harmless from ali 
costs. expenses'-rirKkiding rea- 
sonoole attorney foes-^iabili- 
ties a nd damoges resuhi frorn 
or coused by the publication 
ploced by the odverhser. Ads 
produced by Pacific Ctizen be
come sole property of Pacific 
Citizen. Ad rates may change 
vnthout notice.
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West L.A'.
Travel

Erogram
Administered by 
WLA Travel, Inc. 

For JACL Members, 
Family & Friends

E Travel Meeting 
September 18

PLEASE NOTE: htovies. sWes. fel
lowship renewal with tour compan
ions. and refreshments, every third 
SATURDAY of the month. 1:30 p.m.. 
at the Felicia Mahood Center, 11338 
Santa Monica Blvd. (at Corinth Ave.), 
West LA.

1993 Group Tours
(revised August 31,1993}

#23 Oatk, Branson I UissSuri 
SOLD OUT 
Ssp24-Ortt '
RojrTaktds, escort ^

124 NewEngtond^alFollaot 
S^»-^15 (SOLD OUT)

'SB FoSaoe Japan 
• 14^0LD0U^ 

soya hsstfvaJ Eaten

#24a OctFaBR 
Oct4
& Nagoya ^estfvaJEatenslon 
Oct 14-17 
Toy Kanegal,escort 

#25 Kyushu«hikokuTour 
Octll-21
UasakoKobayashi, escort

126 HIS WuMngton DC Reunion 
Oct 20-24. opt. OcL 29 
Ozark, Branson tlAissouriExL 
OcL 24-31
George Kanegal, eseorl

127 China t Orient Tour 
Oct 4-19 (SOLD OUT)
YtAl Sato, escort

#21 OentrsUapaniUrs-NiionTeur 
Octl7-30 
Riylshl.tscort 
RoridalNsneywortd 
NOV4-14 
BllSakurai, escort 

|30a SouthssstAslaOtteniTour 
NovS-21
Phylis Hurakawa, tseeit 

#3t Hei^Keitt-Stoul 
Shoppingleur 
Osc9*16

'tSaorge Ksnsgsl,tseort

1994 Partial Listing
ES5!
Haris

Apr 07 
April

Hay 03

I4ay21

Hay
Hay

Hay
JunOO
Jun12

Jun20 
Aug 
Sap 16

StpH

Sep 26

Sep 26 
Octal 
Oct 10

Oct 17 
Ocl 
Nov 
Nov

HokkaldeSnew Festival 
Priceless Chins «
Hong Kong Tour 
Japan Cherry Btossom Tour 
Exotic BortWo, BsB A 
Hong Kong'four 
SpKlst Cherry Blossom Tour 
Special China A 
Hong Kong Tour 
Ozark, Branson A 
Missouri Tour 
Hawaii Cnlsc A 
Whale Watching 
Greece vrith Aegean Cruisa 
Martha's Vineyirt A 
New York Tour 
Kusis Lumpur, Kuchii«.Bsl 
4 Hong Kong 
Armriesn Htrlsge Tour 
Pacific Northwest A
Central A Alpine Europe 
(Imperial Splendors)
Japan Golden Route Tour 
England A Scotland 
Ozark. Bnnson A 
Missouri Tour
1994 Fall Folisgeki Canada A 
New England
Yangtze River Cruise • North 
Bound
HekkMdoAUre-NihonTour 
Feli Pelage In Japan 
Central Japan A 
Crafts Visiting 
Okinawa, Kyushu A Kyoto 
Mexican PwwrwneTour 
Matayaie-Thaland Tour 
AustrallalNew Zealand 
Highlighu Tour 
Ho^ Kong Shopping Tour

For infomiation. twochure, write to;'

L.L TRAVEL
12012 Ohio Avenue 

Us Angeles, CA 90025 
(310) 820-5250 

t FAX (310) 826-9220

Obituaries
Hamaguchi, Matsue, 88, Los Ange- 

lea. July 19;WAkayema-bom. survived, 
by4sonsMtsuu,Nobo(U.H#ne,Akira, 
Taira. 4 daughters Teruyo Mizuhita. 
Shinobu Wada, Reiko Truman. Yur8to 
Ishikawa. 20 gc.. 8 great-gc.

Hamamolo.llinorl.67, WhiOier, July 
16; Ehime-bom. survived by husband 
Tohru. sons Jim. Sam. daughters 
Caihleen Morofuji. Uly Takei (Ariz.), 
Irene Parra. 10 gc.. brothers Tomoo teid

Masaharu Yoneda , sister Shizuko (al 
Jpn).

HayaehL Norflto, 70, Culver City. 
June 16: Terminal IslantFbom. survived 
by husband Isao. son Dr. Tommy (Ber- 
k^). David, daughter Ruih Haya^ 
|g>niOT». Fla.), 2 gc., rQgtfieM<anM^

Uaauda, Tauneo, 90, Montebelo. 
July 16; Kumamoto-bom naturalized 
U.S. citizen, survived by wife Momoye.

ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc. #440840

—SINCE 1922- 
777 Junlpero Serra Dr.
San Gabriel, CA 91778 

(213)283-0018

ScfTOi^ UieCpmm 
for Oxr 30 years

KUBOIA NIKKEI 
MOKIUARY
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213) 749-1449
R. Hiyunixu,
H. Suzuki, Vi>JC«.M|T- 
M.MowyMu.AW-Mr-

EVERGRSIIIONUMBfrCa
4Sa Rani Dr„ Loa AitoNn, CA 00822 

Busj(213)261-7278 ftea:(211)a»«S

^FUKUI
# MORTUARY

mEutTmntsmi 
IctMumCAtCCa 
Ph. 213 ’S26W1 
Fax 213 •6172781

1993 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • QUALITY TOURS

NIKKEI ROYAL CARCBEAN CRUISE 5 DISNEYWORLD ,...(8 days) AUG 23
BEST OF EUROPE TOUR ^ondorVParlt4.uo»rT»nrwk»n(>rsfnwr^__________

............ ..............-_____________________ ___;....(16dtys) SEP 18
NIAGARA-ONTARK) TAUCK TOUR (UoreeteOBwWN^wWNV)______________

-------------------------------------------------- Eicort-JohnKono(10days)SEP27
JAPAN HOKKAlOO-TOHOKUdndudteSmo Han#__________14 days SEP 29
EAST COAST 6 FALL FOLIAGE (W«hK4^«pNY/BeMMgwMM>t^____

HAWAIIAN GOLF HOUDAY (OmuNewte Prnea QC«ig tesrd-w*bia GC) JL._____
........................ ........ ..... ...........................................(6 days) NOV 3

CRYSTAL HARMONrS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE............... (10 days) NOV 14
CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O’fWrMi St. San Frwieiaco. CA 94102 
(415) 474-3900 or (800) 826-2521

TANAKA

0 KOKUSAI-PACIFiCA 
1993 TOURS

SEP.
SEP
oa
oa
NOV
NOV

NEW YOBK. NEW ENGIANDI CANADA-SOLD OUT______SI69S
HOUAiOO ITOHOKU • UDoyt - ALMOSTSOID OUT____ $3445
URAMHONVBtt-lldoyi-ALMOST SOLD OUT ^_______ $3245
JAPAN DlSCOVBfY. 11 Dcyi • SOLD OUT.,
JAPAN FAU FOUAGE - II Days • ALMOST SOLD OUT . 
OKINAWA rrUSHU 4 SHKOKU • 12 Days________

-$3146
...$3445

lours relied Increase in price dM to yen appracLoBon*

All tours indude - flights, transfers, porteroge. hotels. MOST MEA15. 
sightseeing tips & foies and touring by privote motorcood).

Wait Ustoccepied on sold out tours V

MAI 31 
APK 16 
MAY I

JUN 20 
AUG 16

SEP 17

oa 2 
oa 7 
NOV I 
NOV 7 
NOV 14 
oa

1994 Preview
WESraNCABB8EANCWIS£-DELUXE DfiEAMWAJO_________ $1746
Fotesic dseouris Included • MUST JOM BY DEC 15.1993 • UP68AIOTO 
$UnBonth9Stat(top)Oeck-FtLoudefdale.FtoyadefCarmen.Cozjr»l. 
Concun. Grand CoyiTon 4 Bahamas.
CKMADauXE-ISDoys-UpgrodetfUoMsIMeab_________$2395
Tokyo. Begng. Xian. GiAn. ShongtKk&Tokyo.
JAPAN AND/OB KOREA *Cheny Blosm’ ■ U Days____$2796 4 3296
SUPS TOUR • MALAYSIA 4 BAU DELU)G<I3 Doyi
MEDfTQRANEAN 4 BLACK SEA CXUBE -^byafOdysteyrii^ 

lerooms-$3696 and Iraida-$2

-$269$

- Big dscorfsIndudad-OulsidtStotarooms-$3695 and kaida-$2995. 
. Musi )oln by JAN 15.1994 • Alhera. YoBa. Odessa Comma. Horkxi. 

Ephessus. Mykonos. Poiros to Venice.
SCANDWAVIAN 4 RUSSIAN VlStt -16 Ooys—:________ $399$
C^tenhogen. Bergen. Loen. Osb. Bockhokn. St. Peietsbifg 4 HetainkL 
SOIMO JAPAN OASSiC-lODoyi____________________ $2195
AIASXA YUKON 4 PRINCESS CRUSE • 12 Days - OuWda . -$3695
Artdvyage. Denoi. lorbanis. WNtehorse 4 Prtcess Cnie. Scagwoy To 
Gkx»f Boy. KeldUkon. Msfy Bord aid Vancouver.
AMERICAN HERflAGE TOUR • 10 Days_______________ _ $16S5
New York. PhfloOelphkj. Dutch Coirtry. Gettysbug. Shenondooh. 
Chotoriesvle, Moftficeto. Wilomsbuig 4 WasNngloa
EUROPEAN VSIA • 14 Doyi-______________________ $3795
Rome. Florence. Verice. Lucerne. Rhine. Oesferich. Paris 4 London
HOKKAIDO 4 TOHOKU ’Ft# Fologa- • 11 Days_____________ $3395
IK URANWON VBTA *Fal Feioga' • 11 Ddys______________$3195
FALL JAPAN ClASSC Ton Fologe*-1) Days______________ $2995.
DBCOVER JAPAN -fall Foiaga' 11 DAYS_________________ $3195
OKINAWA. KYUSHU 4 SHIKOKU -11 Days________________ $3296
442nd Buyarat ReuHon-oa 17 4 IB. 1994. Pod fitwAon toa b undar 
planning and wB ba onnourKed soon.

Fa kiformotion end brochuTes-\contocf;

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL. INC.
4911 Warner Ave., Suite 221. Huntington Beach, CA 92649 

714/8400455- Ifor^ 213/818/310 Call 800/232-0050

eons Robert Patrick (Cheapo) Harw»
1 gc.. sisters Sumtye Takamoto and 
Tsugiyo Iwagoshi (both San Jose). 9 tr>- 
laws: brothers Hajimu. Akio.Takeo, 
Hoover o>d Noburo Murakami. Takashi 
Murakoni (Chicago). Paul Murakami. 2 
sisters Tomiye Matsuda. Sumi 
Murakami.

Nakano, Richard Haruo. 80. Wal
nut July 10; Hawai-bom, survived by 
wile Takeko, sons R- Takeo, Larry, 
daughters Yukiko. Masae. Keiko. 5 gc.. 
sister Yutako Takeoouchi. sister-in-law 
Haruko Ichien.
. Okii, Don Kazuo, 70, Los Angeles. 

July 22; Los Angeles-bom VYWII vet
eran. survived by wife Tatsuo. son Dr. 
Russell K. daughters Donna LY. Oku. 
Doreen Tteiaka. 1 gc., brothers Robert 
Edward, sisters Aiko Ozaki. in-laws: 
mother Hideko Iriada (Jpn). brother

Filmmaker to 
create film to 
protest Rising Sun
Academy Award-winning inde

pendent producer Steven Okazaki 
has begun pre-production on a 
film about the rise of racism 
against Asian Americahs. It will 
be titled, Rising Sons. ‘Yes," the 
filmmaker says, ‘the title of the 
film is a response to Philip 
Kaufman’s Rising Sun, which 1 
found extremely ofi'ensive. It is a 
poisonous insult to all Asian 
Americans."
Okazaki’s production will fea- 

^re six actors performing dra
matic pieces drawn from real-life 
interviews with Asian Americans 
throughout the country. So far, 
Kelvin Han Yee (A Great Wall) 
and Lane Nishikawa(PBS’/’m on 
a Mission From Buddha) have 
been cast.

“The film will puncture. . 
model minority m^h," says 5ie^- 
filmmaker, ‘and explore the ao^ 
ger and deep pain that racism 
etches into our lives." The charac
ters vrill talk about growing up 
with rad sm and how it lias shaped 
their lives. It will look at the ris
ing tide of radsm and radally 
motivated hate crimes against 
Asians in America.

SIDEBAR
(Continued from page 6) 
the many times he ran smack up 
ag^nst the editorials of his own 
newspapers.

ent in editor Richard 
jtoPSWDthat 

d/ic Citizen as a 
newspaper, and knows what that 
means. *You cannot," he sa>^, “rec- 
ondle a restricted press wi^ the 
needs and demand of the few. 
*nie course and actions of this 
org^ization is every member’s 
business. 'Die airing <4* views is 
not a persona] nor ^urnalistic

Hirestii (Jpn). ShiBOko Ogura 
and Renko Meighan (Carmichael. Ca- 
fif.)

Shlofl. Rose, 78, Gardena. »toly 6; 
Los Angeles-bom survived by sons 
Waller. Roy. 6 gc.. brolhef Ryo Mukai. 
sisters Chinen Shimizu. Kiyomi 
Butsumyo.

Sugioks, Edgar S, 67»Los Angetes. 
July 20; Holltstef-bom V^ll veteran, 
survived by wrip Toshkd, brofter Dr. 
Kenneth (Chap& Hills. N|C.). 6 sisters 
Ulie McCabe. Mabel Kenneth. Artie 
Gildner (Albuquerque). Mary Sakamoto 
(Rocky Ford. Colo.}. Dr. Gertnrde Fqii. 
Dora Uyono (Denver), in-laws (al Jpn): 
mother Sadako Kuwaia brothers Rich
ard Ito. Daniel Kuwata. Yasushi Kuwada, 
Tadashi Kuwata. sister Fteiko 0«;hita

Yamamoto, Fuse, 85, Huntington 
Beach. July 22; Seattle-bom. survived 
by son Shojiro, daughter Taeko Kallin, 4 
gc.. 4 gr#at-gc.. brothers Susumu and 
Yoshimichi Matsumoto (both Denver), 
sister-in-law Hideko Matsumoto.

LETTERS
(Continued frompage 6)

My favorite charac^ was Fast 
Eddie. I tho^ht the actor who 
portrayed him (Cary-Hiroyuki 
Tagawa) was great He reminded 
me of a few such characters from 
my younger days in LA.
Some of the Japanese in the 

movie were villainous. All races 
have villains. -Most intelligent 
people know that.

Edmond, Okla.

'i'ok(

newspapers.
It’s apparent in ed 

Suenaga’s response t 
he sees the Pacific <

Hosokawa wriHngs

Bill Hosi^wa, inhis July 9-22, 
1993 column, mentioned many of 
the Nisei writers in my scrap
book. What he failed to mention 
was a small collecticm of his own 
material. (My clippings fran Nisei 
columnists were taken from The 
Nichibei, published in San Fran
cisco.)

In one column dated May 20, 
1938,i7isquz«iftons, hementiemed 
the world outade of the JA com- 
muni ties we Nisei in general were 
not aware of. He discusses the 
difficult job situation for coU^ 
grads as we Nftei were then com
ing of age, and I found it so timely 
and informative. Beyond the gen
eral tyellow peril" fears, it was a 
time when anti-Japanese propa
ganda was being built up by the 
press, political cartoonists and 
radiocommentators,espedally-af- 
fecting Nikkei.
I have just five columns of his 

observations of Singapm pub
lished in early 1940, starting with 
•A Letter from Singapore." Head
ing the column isan editorial com
ment: Nichibei) Ed Note: Belatv 
is the introduction to Bill 
Hosokawa’s ‘Letter from 
Singapore,‘a 28-page illustrated, 
printed pamphlet which tells t “ 
the life of a Nisei in farn

indulgence, it is a necessity. 'Riat 
is Pacific Citizens responsibility.”
I agree. And I fervently hope 

that we can treat the Pacific Citi
zen more like a bona fide n^wroa- 
per than a restri^d organ ^t 
advances whatever views , the 
JACL leadership wants sent down 
the pipe. Suii^messing vie ws is first
unhealthy:itfosterstop-4k>wnde- , - .

readership. . as a 'letter' to friend* in Americh_
Old time JACLers like me re

member many instances in the 
past in which a veil of silence was 
cast over many a controversial 
issue by -the JACL leadership.
'lhat madeit virtually impo»ble 
for us to be a party tothe decision
making, much less for us to make 
a good decision. We seemed to be 
perpetually in that ^tle scene, 
with the flakes never ever clear
ing up.
Most importantly, an informed 

reader who makes informed deci
sions can arguably be a more en- 

valuable member of JACL 
society as a whole.gage<^v 

and of8<

Ndkano, Nisei author of ‘Japa- 
neseAmerican Women:TkrteGen
erations, * is presently working on 
■a book about her father. Her col
umn appears monthly in the Pa- 
cific Citizen.

_____  -- friend* is
but it contains someofthefinmtaf 
Ni*ei writing and we hope the 
Hosokawa*, almoat 10,000 mile* 
away, will forgive us for publish
ing this arid other section* of th* 
pamphlet
I assume the next four columns 

were tAen from the pamphlet. 
Ihey cover a lot. more than. *the 
life of a Nisei. ‘ In reading them 
one can almost picture and expe
rience life at that time in 
Singapore. Europe was already at 
war and Japan was in Manchu
ria. 'Ihe Japanese people there 
were in many walks m life apd 
they were alsobemgdiscripiinated 
against. These well-written ob
servations are still fascinating 
reading.

Florham'Park, N J.


